Some observations on coleoptile cell ultrastructure in ungerminated grains of rice (Oryza sativa L).
The ultrastructure of coleoptile cells of ungerminated rice grains has been examined following fixation in glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. In many respects the cell structure resembles that reported for other dormant seed tissues: the cells contain protein bodies and lipid droplets, mitochondria and plastids show little internal structure but cytoplasm invaginates into many plastids; golgi cisternae cannot be discerned. Rough ER is present as cisternae surrounding protein bodies, as occasional regions of parallel layers, and in concentric whorls where it alternates with smooth paired membranes of an unknown nature. The ribosomes on the ER are at least partly arranged into regular rows. Various crystalline, presumably proteinaceous, inclusions lie in the groundplasm, plastids and nuclei.